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!lec1sion No. It ret . 
, I 

In tbe MtIotter of the' Application of ) 
LA EA.'B:aA !)O~!ESTIC ·~tA.'!EP.. COM2AE! ) 

for a certificate authorizing the ) Applica.tion '0. 12433 
issuance and s$.le of its es-pi tsl ) 
stock. ) 

Launer and Ool11ns. 
by Albert Launor~ for s.~plic~t. 

BY TE3 CO".w:..!ISSI'ON: 

o ? I N ION·, 

," 

In ,tbie :proceeding, !JZ smended a.t the ,hearing ha.d. 'before 

~ner ]"s.llkha.ueer:,. Lo. Esbra Domestic Vlst,or Compa.ny askS per ... · 

mission to' izsue end: sell. ~;lO ,;000 .00 of its common ca.p:ttal s tock~ 

:~30~OOO'.00 of 1 ts seven percent cumulative ":pro:ferred ea.:p1 tc.l stock 

and. $14';'400.00 notes fo%', tAo purpos'es hero1na.fter set'"forth. 

i .. pp!:tcsnt haa' $.ll authorized:' stock iS3U~ of ,$lOO~OOO'.OO 

divided into. 2,000 shares ot tho parvelu& of $50. each. Of tb1s 
, " .. '" " 't " 

euthorized stock issue,.: 800' SAar,os reprosont. prof&ned s took and 

1200. SM%'CS', common $took~ .. ·, Z"ne: hold.ers of th&,pre:forred'3~ek" 

aro entitl,od to receive dividends .s.tthe rate of seven poroontpor 
".' 

amltcl'. oefor.e an;r d1 'rid-onds may be .paid. on' the common stock. Under . 

. e.ppl1cant"s Articles of Inoo:r:por~t1on the preforred stock 1'e re-
e , 

deems.'blo- at the option of tpe compeJl7 at, $55': par 3J:..a:rC~ toga'thor 

",Ii th DZJY aocrued. and. 1mpa1d dividends.· Applicant ,has' novr out-

stond:tng $20,.000.00 of COmlJlO:l stock. 
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, , 

The Commission by Decision No. l1934 dated A~r11 17. 1923 ' 

in Ap~11eat1on ~o. 860e authorized applicant to ~urchase two aores 

of wo. tel" 'beanng lsnd located in tho TovJn ot La. :a:o. "ora. 

puroJ:.a3e 1'1"10'& wez ~25,000 .• , of Which $2500. was paid in oash upon 

tile oxecution of the agreoment of ptlrche.ee-p lea.V1ng a.be.lane~ of 

$22,500.00 payable on or be:fore October 12, 1924 Vii th interest c.t . 

the rate of seve.n percent. par ann~. The testimony in tb1s p1"o-

ceeding shows that thore still remains duo and payable ~16.S00.00 

o~ ti:.o purehc.ee price ot the 18Jld. Applio~t proposes to sell 

either common or proferred stock and use the p:roeoe~.to pa,. t~ 

$16, 500 ~OO'. 

Applicant's f1n~cial st$te~ent ~howe ~ocounts ~aya~le of 

$1 "l ,.004.4'1'. T".c.e $1'7,.004.4'1' includeS' $14~Z'7'7. .6·2 "'advanced 'b1 

co~~ers ~ to finanee the construction o~ additions and better-

mont:::. Of til1s amount $8,.947.'72 is no· ... ' due and ps.,.s.ble by the 

comp~. ~ersons v~~ have adv~eed such ~ount have sgre&d to 

acce~t applic~tfs stock in psy=ont ~or the a:ounts ~ue. 

Ap~l1csnt has outstanding $14.400.00 of seven porcent.notes 

of wh1ch $6,400.00 is paya.'bl~. to the Firet N£l,.tioneJ. Eallk of :Iii :s:abrs.~ 

~'!;s , 500.00 to We. Esp 01 t, and. $4,500.00 to the C1 ti::; eng CommercisJ. 

Tos timo~ shom: that the notes' now 

o'C.ts'ts.nd.1ng: baVQ been i8suo6o vii thout euthori tY' fro~ the Rs111"oa.d 
, 

Commission. Upon M'Ving this fact called. to bis e.ttontion~ coun-. 

sel tor ~pp11ce.nt amend&d the e.:9p11ca.t1011 end in such aItonded ap-

-olioation asks "Oermission to issue notes to ro:f'Wld tA(} indob~d-- . 
ness represented by the notes now outstanding. Applicant 1'1"0-

• POS&3 to use :p:roc()~ds: obta.ined: !rom the sale of its stock to 'Pe:'] 

tho notos. 
, . 

~ The testimony shows t:b.s.t app11csnt wi!.!. endeavor to,,!. and 
. \ .' 

bo11ov&S'" that it oan, sell :tts stock at par. . It $sks, howevo%";' 

tha.t it be parmi ttedto use an smottttt not exceeding five :gercent 

of the par ~a.luo of stock sold. to pay cOmmise1ons and expens~s 
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~ncid~nt to the sale of stock if it becomes necess~ to ~mplo~ 

some on& to $011 the stook. Tho remainder of the proceeds Will 

bo applied. ~o ~.;h& payment of the $16, 500.00 d.ue on tho :p~chas~ 

prie& of tho' l$lld. to which rof0r~neet has been· made, to psy the 

'$14,400.00 of notes a:ad to pay :part of th& $17.400.4'7. of acco'Cllts 

pays.blet. 

o R D ::<R 

L~ Ecbrs Domestie Water Comp~ haVing applied to the 

3a11rosd Commission for ~erm1ssion to issue $40~OOO.pO of stock, 

and to issue notes ,in the S~ o~ ~14~400.00' and tho Railroad Com

mission being of the o:pinio%l;. tha.t the money ~ :propertY' or: labor 

to 'bo :procur&d or :9eidfor 'by tho issuo of such stock and nO,tea 

is rea.eonabl;; requirod "07 o.pplica.nt ella. tlw.t the expend1 t'tl%'&S 

here~ authorizod ·are not in whole or in part reaeonably charge

able to operating e~enees or to income, 

IT' IS EZREEY ORDERED that the ~a Ee~ra Domestic Water 

Comp~ be, and it ie horeby; euthorized to issue a~d sellon or 

oe!ore November 1, 192& at not loss than par, ~lO,OOO.OO of its 

common stock: ~!ld ~O ,000 .00 of 1 ts sevon :perc:~nt c'tlmttlat1,vCt 3>re-

farred etock~ and to issue end sell e.t not less -than :par ¢n . or'·" 

-~a~:::o .. s~:.Oh··,~'S.t~. $14~400 .00 faee value- of UIlS6cured notes: such 

not~s to beer interest at not to exceed seven percent. per annum 

e.nd to be payable wi t:o.1n -one yes:: etter d.ate. 

IT IS :s:E~y F'OP.T:S8R O?J)E?ED that I.e. Ee.brs. :Domostic ,1Vater ' 

Company sJ:e.ll 'CZEt the proeceds oota1ne)'d from the sale of ,said stock 

and notos for the follov~ng purposes;-

1. The l'roeoO'dz :!rom the sale of the notes snell be used. 

to payor refnnd the indebtedness .:represented, 

"oy the not&$~ sot forth in subdivision "'f'"' o~ 

epplieant's EyJn'bit "B~~ 
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2. /)Jl emotmt not exceeding; five ~oreellt 0'2 the per value 

,-' 

of the stock horein authorized: to bo izsucd o.ne. sold 

by applicant msy oe used oy seid s~p11c~t to pay 

commissions and expenses incidont to ,tho zale o~ 

such stock. Such portion o~ the !1~0 ~ercont not 

nQcessa..7 tor sa-fa. 'Pur:Posos., together. Vii th the' re

maining :proceo.ds obtained from the sale of eCoid. 

3 tock: ehnll . 'be used' "07 $p:,p11cant to "98:9' the belancQ 

due on the contract :r&1err~d. to in subdiVision "'e. ~ 
of a.pplicant ~e Zxni "oi t . 1T3"'; to pay t~e no,tee re

:ferree: to heroin::md. to 'P~ part ot the ·~I7. ~447 ~OO· 

of eccountc peyabl&, re!erred to in subdivision 

"'glf" ot ap~11cant'ts Exhi "oi t n:g'" :::iled in this .:pro

'Q'eea:t:ag~ 

:~.; IT: IS :a:sRz.BY iO.?TAS:a O::mEm::o that La Enbra :OOltostie 'W$ter 

C'omp~ :nay issue tho notos he:re1n authorized to be issued for eo 

term o'! lezs thSll one yea: and that 1f suoh !lotos are issued :for 

a te~ of less than one year. renew the same froe time to time. 

,!:rond.oCt the. t the terre ot the ol"iginnl notoz :plus tho term or terms, 

o~ any notos issued in raneWSl thor~o! shall not e%ce&~ on~ jOsr 

f~om the date ~ tho notos originally issued ~der the authorit7 

Ael"e1n grs.ntod. 

I~ IS EEEE3Y ~u?'ZEZR ORDS~~ thct the authorit7 herein 

grantod to issue· notes vdll become o!~eeti~e vf~on La- Eab~a ]¢mestie 

~ater Comp~ has paid the minimum foe preseri~d by Soction 57 

o:! the Public Utili ties LC't~ vr:hich feO' :£.e: ~2S.00'; tbs.t tae authorl t,. 
to iss~e stock ~dll becomo effective upon th~ date hereof and that 

La E'.9.brs. Domestic irato': C'om:pany sholl!. keep such rocord: of tho 1ssu~ 

tlne. sale of tho notes herein authorized and of th~ dispositiOn 0-£ 
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th& proce~~ as \nll e~b2c it to ~11e on or before the 25th d~7 

o'! ea.cil month e. verified report, $Z recz.u1red. "oy th~ ?a.ilroo.d Com

mission t's G0narat. Order .No. 24,. wbich order 1nso·fe.r sos a.pp11c$ble t 

i~ made So ptlrt of' this order. 

COmmiss1onere. 


